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I stage , Dourko Cock ran faced the aullcnco-
am ] Wnecl T olh hand * for order. In on In-
slant ths no'so subsided , nnd tlifr congratsman
began ui Impassioned speech , calling upon
the convention to disregard IllU'a declara-
tion

¬

antl to mnko him the candidate. Ho
Bald :

"Mr Chairman nml Gentlemen : "When the
Ilto Of n nation is at stoke , and the laws

Rwhlch govern Its existence- are Incapable of
defending the rights of 1tn citizens , the mo-

ment
¬

comes when all restraint mutt be-

'thrown aside , and the supreme right ol rev-

olution
¬

Invoked. For the first tlmo since the
present presldlnR officer bf'thls convention
assumed the leadership of the democratic
party In this stale, 1 am In revolt against
him , and n k this convention to disregard
his decision , and place upon his nenso of

duty the acceptance of a nomination which
ho docs not desire as a favor at Its hands.-

Applause.
.

( .) I am aworo that there Is no

honor that the state of New York can
confer upon Us distinguished * oi: which
Js not already his , won lit honest batllo In

defense of popular rights and ilamifrallcp-

rinciples. . Dut I bcllevo Hue there eoncs-
a

:

tlmo In the history "f ovary man whi-n
the difficulties that surround Tiliii are Ihe-

o ortunlly upon which ho rli to higher
planes. We must not deceive nurselves
We are- confronted now with a 'taaM.in
which requites the democratic party
to array Itself In Its Hreiici'St

tried and much es-

teemed
¬armor and to choose Ha

leader to carry It through the crisis
which confronts It. The battle for the com-

jncrclal
-

and political emancipation ot the
people of this country Is not yet over , and
victory [ a not yet achieved. Upon the re-

sults
¬

of this election depend the future of-

democracy. . In which Is Involved tha future
of this country. We must , not taketlio risk
of a failure "

WITIIDRRW THATCHHtl'S NAME.
Vainly did Senator Hill use the iavel upon

the do k and call for order. When some
quiet was restored the senator demanded that
the roll cill nricced under the ml n of the
convention. Clerk DC Freest bepan csl Ing tha-

roll. . As each county was called Its leader
Druse and declared for David 13. Hill.

When the call was about half completed
ex-Assemblyman Illtt from Albany , who had
nominated Thacher , Jumped to his feet and
mounting n chair withdrew his candidate and
earnestly call d upon Hill to accede lo Hie-

'wishes of the convention. ThU made UW
the only candidate before the convention.

Congressman Cockran Interrupted the roll
call by springing upon a table and thunder-
Ing

-

out ; "All who are In favor of the nom-

ination
¬

by acclimation will say aye. "
Therewas a mighty shout , and 'to the

same summons for those opposed "No" there
was not a voice heard. Then , turning to
Senator Hill , he said : "Sir the people sum-

mon
¬

you to your duly. " (Applause. )

Mayor Ollroy mounted a chair and added
"I only dealro lo say Hint It Is the- unani-
mous

¬

sentiment of this convention Chat
Senator D.ivld U. Hill should b the demo-
cratic

¬

standard bearer In this campaign
I am satisfied of the fact that Senator lllll
has never yet failed In his duty to the
democratic party , nnd If thin wish la con-

veyed
¬

to him deliberately and properly he
will obey the command ot this convention. "
(Applause. )

The roll was then called and every county
ankwcrcd for 31111 nnd the secretary an-

nounced
¬

Senator Hill bad received all the
votes cast. During the excitement that
attended the clerk's announcement of the
nomination of Senator Hill , the senator was
inanimate behind the chairman's table. Ills
usually pale lace was almost ashen. Ills
hands trembled and he did not venture la

Delegates rushed for the stage and shouted
tor a recess S3 as to forbid Senator Hill from
refusing. The leader , however , opposed
adjournment on the very same ground , and
finally the convention went on with Its work.-

LOCICWOOD
.

VOV. LIEUTENANT GOV-
ERNOR.

¬

.

Lieutenant Governor Shcchan In n brief
ouloglsin nominated lion , .Daniel F. Lock-
wood qf nurtalo for the1 office of lieutenant
governor. The nomination was made by ac-
clamation

¬

amid great upplartse.
James II. Bell nominated James G. Gay-

nor for judge of the court of appeals , and
the convention nominated lilm by acclama-
tlon

-
* The usual resolutions were adopted
, A motion to adjourn was carried.

Senator Hill says : "Tho convention that. Is
[ runnlnir Itnelf wants to adjourn , i eftclan-

It adjourned , "

f Convention adjourned sine die at 3:39.:

TUB PLATFORM.
Following Is the platform as adopted by

the convention :

The democratic ijurty of Ni-w Vork state
congratulates the people of the Htale on the
restoration of business confidence und the
Improvement of Industrial conditions which
are following- the repeal by n. democratk
congress of the laws of Its republican pre
decessors.

Unsound Mnaiichil legislation , driving oul
our gold and threatening a stiver standard
worse than a war tariff , unnecessarily add-
Ing to the cost of llvlmr. diminishing federa
revenues , unil overstlmularinK favored In-

dustries at the general expense ; prolllgaU
expenditures converting an assuring treas-
.ury surplus Into u7l alarming dellciti these
were the Ill-conceived und Ill-fated pro
ilucts of republican partisanship whlcl
brought the country to the verge of lliian-
clal and Industrial ruin ; which wiped ou
private fortunes , reduced Incomes. turne
tens of thousands of men out of work
closed factories , dcntroyed business , urough
thousands of deserving poor fact* to fact
with starvation , and Indicted general dls
tress upon , thfl people. Complete transfei-
ot the- government to the democratic partj
was too late to avert those terrible evils
It could only remove their causes and re-
pair the Injury.-

We
.

therefore- rejoice that by the repea-
of the Sherumn law for the purchase un-
atorugp of silver bullion , all fear of I

depreciated cutrency has been allayed am
faith IIIIH been restored In the ability uf thi
government ID maintain it constant parit ;

between Its gold and Oliver coinage ; tha-
by this repeal of the MuKliiley tariff law
the Inordinate * taxation of the many fa
the bencllt of the few tins not "been nota-
bly diminished and In the plane of equlta-
ble nnd monstrous customs duties whlcl
have starved some Industries nnd overfei
others , the tnil ft hchedtileH have been no-

Justed so that -while affording ample safe-
guards for American labor they reduc-
tha price to the peonlo of the nece sltle-
of life ami encourage the promotion o
industry hy cheapening the cost of man
raw materials used In manufactures : nn
that by reducing expenditures -whcreve
possible , and l y provision for adclltlonn
revenues , the legitimate demands upon th
federal treasury will not lonser excee
the government's Income and necessltat-
on increase In the public <leht.

The beiu'llclal effects of the adoption o

these salutnry means of public policy ar
already plainly apparent , liach ilay give
evidence of returning prosperity. Mill
closed , by the effects of the republlca
legislation are reopening nml their opera
lives ore returning to woik. Merchant
report a largely Increased volume of bus
ness nnd manufacturers are preparing fo
periods of prosperity which the readjust
merit of the tariff ami cheaper raw mo-
terlals certainly assures."-

Wo
.

concur with President Cleveland thn
the new tariff measure does not embed
the full Issue of tariff reform , but wit
him wo also endorse Its provisions fa
cheaper and freer raw materialH arul lowe
taxes as a substantial recognition of deir-
ocratlc principles, anil wa bespeak for th
law an Impartial trial , confident that It
successful operation will convince the pec
pie of the wisdom of democratic policy an
Induce them to ilcmami Its proper exlenslor
While favoring , therefore , wise moderntlo-
ami readjustment of particular schedule
by the enactment of separate bills as ft
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ture conditions nnd the fulfillment of demo-
cratic

¬

pleORca require , we ileprecntc. pond-
InR

-
a fair irlal of the law by artiml cpern-

tlon
-

, nny further Kc-nernl tnrlft rcvlitlon
which under present condition * would be
likely to retard Improvement In biiRlnesH-
nnd thereby prolong tiie evils brought upon
thr country by republican foil }

We co in mo ml the enactment by thr
democratic conRress ot ninny measures of
public importance dcrmimlod by ilia peo-
ple

¬

, particularly the repeal of the federal
election law nnd the utrlnpent lenlsliitlon
for the suppression of the trusts. Wo
reaffirm the declaration of principles con
tallied in the democratic national platform
of 1832 and we reiterate the expressions of
recent democratic etote platforms In
favor of honest money , economy In public
expenses Jmt end liberal provision for nil
disabled union soldiers , their widows nml-
tlppenuVnls nnd strict adherrnre 16 the
true principles of civil service reform ,

We commend the effort made by the
senators and representative :! In conffreas
from the state to avert the Imposition of
the Income tax , nnd we record our regret
that the reform of the tnrllt to which nil
democrats were committed WIIM embar-
rassed

¬

by cngraftlnc on Us provisions n
direct tax towhich many democrnta were
strenuously opposed.

The olatform then demands Ihe rlnld en-

forcement
¬

of the laws to iiirveiit nnd con-
trol

¬

truslH. It heartily endorses the hosiii
purpose and htih Ideas which Imve charuc-
terlzed

-
the administration of President

Cleveland , and pledRM their earnest sup-
port

¬

In nil his efforts to secure the enact-
ment

¬

of democratic measure ? nnd the carry-
Ing

-
out of democratic policies , cxpresslnB

confidence that the people -will sustain him
nt the polls In November. The remainder
of the platform Is dcvoletl to stntp Issues ,

closlns with nn endorsement of Governor
Flower's administration.-

Uullfiloiis
.

Intsleranca In political discussions
Is denounced , and any attempt to proscribe
candidates for ofllco on the ground of relig-
ious

¬

belief by secret organisations or otlicr-
wlflo

-
Is deplored ,

AVIIITNEV POSITIVELY DKCI.INI30-
.NRW

.

yOHK , Bept. 26. William C. Whit-
ney

¬

was Interviewed at quarantine today and
announced positively that he would ti'ndcr no-

ilrcumstances accept the democratic notnlna-
on

-
for Kovernor. He declined to enter at-

th Into his reasons , but Gave the Im-

Blcn

-
that his business Interests would not

How of accepting the nomination-
."There

.

are plenty of better men In the
emocratlc party , " he said , In reply to a-

uestlon aa to his opinion on the subject of-

o probable nominee.-
Mr.

.
. Whitney Is apparently In the best of-

e.iltli and says he has enjoyed himself Im ¬

mensely-
."In

.

the first place ," he said. "I will not
ccept a nomination under any circumstances ,

stated that very positively before I left
England In n cablegram to come one or-

thcr , I don't remember -whom. There are
ilrnty of better men In the party than I.
regard David 1 } . Hill as the very best man-

or the place. 1 think IID would poll an-
normous vote. Of course , I think the ncvt-
overnor; will be a democrat. I nm not well
-nough posted In regard to the news of the
last few days to hazard at the probable se-

ectlon
-

of a candidate. I hope to see a-

troiift man nominated. "
SAltATOGA , Sept. 26. Tammany's ad-

crents
-

were thrown Into a cond'tlon border-
ng

-

on panic today when the Associated press
ulletln announcing th3t Mr. Whitney ha I de-

fined
¬

the nomination for Governor was road.
Senator Hill was first shown the dispatch and
laid : "I supposed that he would ilpcllno to-

ccept It. I had sild all along tint Mr Whit-
ney

¬

hail no desireto enter politics. "
Lieutenant Governor Sheehan looked dis-

appointed as ha read the dispatch and Raid
'Whitney would hare been n very strong man

and the situation now Is rather mixed. We-
ave wasted valuable tlmo chas'ng a shadow. "
John T). Crlmmlns , a personal friend of-

ilr , Whitney , received a personal message
stating that Mr. Whitney declined for per-
sonal

¬

reasons.-
In

.

the headquarters of the other candidates
he news caused great rejoicing and the sev-

eral
¬

booms oil received a now Impetus. The
Thachcr people at once began to assert that
their candidate would be nominated on the
first ballot and some of the Tammany people
expressed the same belief.-

My

.

boy was taken with a disease resem-
ng

-

bloody flux. Tha first thing I thought
of was Chamberlain's Colic , Cholera and Di-

arrhoea
¬

Remedy. Two doses of It settled
the matter and cured him sound and well ! I
heartily recommend this remedy to all per-
sons

¬

suffering from a like complaint. I will
answer ,, any .Inquiries ' regarding .'U when
stamp fa enclosed. I refer to any county of-

.flclal
.

as to my reliability. Win. Roach. J. P. ,
Prlmroy , Campbell to.A Tenn. ' For sale by
'druggists.

itux oiii.uii ) j.vtiK-

.Jjrars

.

niuKcnmv'a YVlmlliii ? Voutiirrn t'er-
Hl.Htrlilly

-
UUiitU-oUD.

SAN FRANCISCO , Sept. 2 . The Pacific
Steam AVltnllngcompany's tender , Jeanle
arrived from the Arctic this morning wltli
news of flie loss of the whaling hark Rein-
deer, owned by James McKenna of thtf-
city. . She was driven rashore on Return
reef, between Point Uarrow and Hcische
Island , during a terrible sule , and became
n. total wreck. The crew escaped In thi
boats and were picked up nnd distributee-
among the remaining vessels. Captain Mo-
Kenim Jias experienced unusually bad luctduring the put three seasons. This yeai
the barks Jntncs Allen and Reindeer havi
been lost In the Arctic. Last year tin
Hunter WHS .damaged and Is now tied ut-
In Oakland creek , whileIn 1892 the John I
West was burned oft the Hawaiian Inland :
nnd the Sea Ilreeze was burned off thi
coast of Central America. All In nil Me
Kenna must have lost J1KMXW in whalltif
vessel H during the past three rears. Tin
Reindeer was built at New lied ford , Mass.-
In

.
1877. She was valued at J30.000 and wai

Insured for 14000. Last year McKennt
went to Europe nnd bought u steamer t-

act as tender to his whalers. ThRBtcame
was to have- met the James Allen am
Reindeer nt Point Uarrow and tow then
to the mouth of the McKenzle river , when
they were lo winter. Before McKemii
left to Join the steamer the news cume o
the loss of the James Allen , nnd thi
chances are thai HIQ Jlelndcer was los
while being convoyed to her winter quar-
ters. . The catch of the whaling fleet up ti
September 1 had been the poorest for man ;
a season. The whole lleet had caught bu-
twentylive whales.-

Mrs.

.

. Ellen Mulson , wife of Elder Malson
pastor cf the U. D. church at Gallon , 111. , li
speaking ot Chamberlain Pain Balm , says
"I .can cheerfully recommend It. " Appllei-
to a cut , bruise or burn , It produces n sooth-
Ing , pleasant effect , relieving the pain al-

most Instantly and healing the parts quick1!
and without leaving a scar. A llunnel cloti
dampened with this liniment and bound 01
over the affected part will cure a sprain li
less time than nny other treatment. Sold b'-
druggists. .

>

Ci.od Ituoos nt Illrtlr.-
BLAIR.

.
. Neb. , Bept. 2Speclal( Tele-

EramOToday's races at the Washlngtoi
county fair were above the usual order li
speed and Interest. Results ;

3:00: pacing race , purse J150 :
Edith l i
Counsel , . . , , 2 2
Little Iten 3 4
Tommy K 4 3-

Dlmond D . B C

Time : 2:36.: 2:38 , SWi.:
2:35 trotting , purse 200 :

Crocket , 1 1
Rosa Conklln 2 2
Foster . , 4 s-

Dinah Roggs , , , , . 3 4
Time : 2:4814.: 2lS.t: , 2J14.:

Mile , running , purse J70 , divided , $23 n-

onehalf mile , $25 at three-quarters of
mile , and JUS nt one mile. Btartcrs : To-
Sawyer. . Minnie F , Texas Frank , Nettle E

Texas Frank won the half nnd threequai-
ters , nnd Toj > Sawyer the mile. Tlmo : 0:51
1:20: , 1:19.:

There was a Washington county liandlca-
bicycle race ; starters aa follows : J. V-

Selden. . scratch ; Qus Warrlck , 150 ynrils
Ray Lipplncott. 250 yards ; Willie Cook. U
yards ; Highland Stanflelti , 410 yards. Coo
won llrst. Slanlleld second , Bel den thlrt-
Tlmo of gulden : 600.;

Good rnces are on the program for tomoi
row , and Friday there will be a 2:25: trolpurse 1230 , which Is tilled , and a froe-for-apace, pursu $230 , will bo started ,

M. W. Selby. Muncle , III. : "Lat
summer a coal miner came to my drug stor
one night , halt dead with cramps. Ther
was no doctor to be had. He asked ma
I had anything that would help him.
opened a bottle ot Chamberlain's Colic , Cho
era and Dlarrhqeg. Remedy and gave him
l&rgq dote. In twenty VlQuttl his pain wo
all gone. This man had been subject t
cramps , but has not bcefi troubled since.
Every fainlly thguld Keep tUla remedy t
hand for uieIn such cases. It can always t
depended upon , For > al by druggists-

.taperi.

.

.
All foreigners who expect to vote at th

general election Novemb&r 0 must take 01

their first papers , declaring Intention to bi-

com9 Citizens ot Iho United Htatoi , on <

lufore next Wednesday , October 3. In the dl-
itrlcl court.

F1TZSI11BONS IB TWO ROUNDS

Lanky Bob Settles tha Matter with Dan Ore-

don Very

ANOTHER EXHIBITION OF BOXYE'S' SKILL

Illoivs Delivered Hint BnrprlxrU i : rn Ihn
Men Who t'onxlilrrril the Winner a-

IVomlor link'* Clmnrn for C'nr.
licit Now Much licitrr.

NEW OHLEANS , Sept. 26. The glove .con ¬

test between llobcrt Fltzslmmons of Newark ,

N. J. , and Dan Crccdon , hailing from St.
Louis , for a purse of $5,000 , took place In

the arena of Olympic club tonight. They
fought as rnlddlowclghts at ID I pounds. A.

feature of Importance to the match was the
bearing It has to a prospective meeting be-

tween
¬

Fltzslrnmons ami Corbett , Kltzsltn-

tnons
-

has been most persevering In. his ef-

forts
¬

to secure a match with the champion
heavyweight , and from time to time lias been
put otl with tba reminder that he was not
In his class. Corbett first named Choynnkl-
as the man Lanky Deb has to whip before ho
will talk ot a match. FlUslmons took on
the match ami then he was told by the cham-
pion

¬

Hint he would have to go with Creedon to
place himself In a position to talk IK' lit.
Comparatively little was known of Creedon-
hy the general public , although the visitors
from St. Ixnils were enthusiastic in their
praises of the man , Despite that fact , haw-
ever, FltKslnimons remained a prohibitive
favorite throughout , his odds being quoted
Item J to 10 to 1 to 3, wlille as gdoU ns G-

to 2 could bo had against Creedon.
When the men entered the ring for the

great contest , .b'ltzslminons looked Indeed
formidable. He was finely Orawn , and but
for traces of prickly heat , his skin wan us
white as a baby's. Ills enormous shoulders
und chest , when compared with his narrow
waist ami hips , were particularly matked.
His long , lithe arms and limbs were covered
with Hliiuous muscles that gave every Indi-
cation.

¬

of terrible force and speed. His
movement In the ring was like that of-

a panther watching his prey anil ready to
spring upon It.

Creedon , as he appeared , presented n much.
stockier look , and all the ilneri of his sym-
metrical

¬

body Indicated strength und excel-
lent

¬

condition. Fitz hatl Lomethlng the brut In-

lelgnt and reach , but he stood with his
egs further apart than Creedon , It wns.-
lot. BO marked us It might have been. There

were probably 5,000 spectators present. The
impltheater was brilliantly lighted.-
Croedon

.

was the first to enter the ring ,

jlosely followed by Fitzslmmons. Creedon-
.vflghed. IRS pounds and FHzsltnmoris
The seconds were : For Creedon , Thomas
Tracey , Mick Dunn , Tummy White ana
Charles Daly ; for KlttzMmtnnna , . Jack
liemp'ey. James Dwyer , Kid McCoy ami
Bam 11. Stern. After the usual Instructions
he men advanced to the center of the ring
xntl the tight was on.

Hound 1 Hoth men felt each other for an-
jienlng. . Fitzslmmons led. He was- short.-

liowevcr
.

, but he forced the * 'fighting and
landed a hard right on the head , and
Jreedon beared : i haril body blow. A mo-
ment

¬

later Creeilon caught a left on the
chin , and a one , two , three , on the head.
The men bad to be separated by the referee.-

reedon
.

ducked beautifully from a right on-
he bend.
Hound 2 Creedon missed a left swing for

Iheihead. but he landed two rightson the
lioilyFlteslmrnons reared two heavy
rights , and knocked. Creedon down with n
heavy right bander on the Jaw. Fltz landed
a heavy right on the jaw and the men had
to be forced from a clinch. Creedon re-
ceived

¬

two heavy rights oil the Jaw and
three rights on the boly. Creedon was then
knocked out by a heavy left on the Jaw.

There wn the- wildest demonstration ever
seen In the ringIlerofee DulTy awarded
he light to Fltz , who wan loudly cheered-
.efertv

.
Duffy announced Fitzslmmons'

challenge to Champion Corbett. The np-
pliiuse

-

that followed was immense. The
work of Fitzslmmons In the second round
was the most marvelous ever seen In this
section of the country Three right handers
which Creedon received f n the head in one ,

two , three , order, amazed the spectators
and dazed the recipient , hut they were not
from nri nrttstlc pugilistic ; point , a { . . view to-

be compared With "Hie three heavy '

In one , .two , three , order on-
nosp ( which floored the latest

aspirant for middleweight honors anil
caused Creedon to-full the easiest prey of all
KllzHlmmonst" mlvers iles.

The main lighting was done in the center
of the ring , the river Band of which was
plowed more by the footwork of the two
men In actual fighting time , which was four
minutes nrul forty seconds , than it-

wns over before evrtn In all night patties.-
Croedon

.

was carried .to his corner gasping
hard for breath. He was comparatively
unhurt during the llrst round , and -Was
taken to his corner Hinlllng and chatting
with his attendants. The Inference Is that
he- was beaten In one minute and forty sec
onds. the time of the second round. Ilia
seconds and his backers, were startled be-
vnnd

-

measure , and even those who deslre'l-
Fitzslmmons to win wtr 5 overawed and full
of wonder over the tall man's skill. After thf-
Jleht was over there were groups and knot ?

of spectators seemingly spellbound In differ-
ent parts of the mammoth arena tryingtc
explain to each other , or to have It ex-
plained to them , but it was n fact before
their eves In the Olympicclub's arena on
September 20 , -189-

4.NATIONAL

.

I.KACUE CAMUS-

.Plrntrn

.

Give the Krldecroiimit Their Thlril-
Hurcoftilvn Trnunclnir-

.PITTSBUna
.

, Sept. 2G.Plttsburg made II

three straight from Brooklyn. Kenned )
pitched winning ball , but his support :

poor. Colclough's faultless fielding savet
the game. Score :

Plttsburg 0 3310000 2
HrooUlyn 0 0001801 8

Hits : Plttsburg , 12 : Brooklyn. IS. Errors
Itrooklyn , C. KcirneO. runs : Plttsburg , 5
Brooklyn , 4. Two-base hits : Stenzel-
Dalley. . Keilnedy. Three-base hits : Stenzel-
nrlftln , . Tredway. Home runs : Gross
Struck out : Lachance. Time : One houi
and thlrtv minutes. Umpires : Betts "one-
Oaffnor. . Batteries : Colclough nnd Weaver
Kennedy and Dalley.

Orioles Cinch Thnlr Halil ,

CLEVELAND. Sept. It-Cleveland out-
played liultlmore , both at the bat and li-

the n 1il , but lost the game through nan
luck. The game was fought to the finish
Score : .
Cleveland 002001201Bal-tlmore

-124000000
Hits : Cleveland , 11 ; Baltimore , 9. Errors

Cleveland , 1 ; Baltimore , 4. Earned runs
Cleveland , 2 ; Baltimore , 2. Struck out : B'-
Cuppy , G : by Hemming , 1 , Two-base Jilts
Chllds , Cuppy , Slimmer , Jennings. Doubl.
plays : Xlmmer to Chllds. Umpire : Lynch
Time : Two hours. Batteries : Blake , Cupp'
and dimmer ; Hemming und Clarke.-

Bttinillntr
.

of Hie Tea ing-

.Played.
.

. Won. Lost. Pr.CI
Baltimore 12S SS 38 69.
New York 128 85 C6.
Boston 129 SI 43 f2.
Philadelphia 123 71 62 G7.
Brooklyn 12X CS CO 5T.
Cleveland I2il 65 Cl G-
l.Piltsburg

.

127 63 Ct 49 ,

Chicago 130 64 71 43.
Cincinnati 12S 53 73 42.-

St.
.

. Ixiuls 128 52 75 40.
Washington 127 14 Kt 34.
Louisville UG SS t 2-

7.i'iir.us

.

AND LMST TIMIJ.

Driving Kneel nt Columbus Productive o
Homo ICsrnllpnt Sport.

COLUMBUS , O , , Sept. 2The racea n-

Columbua Driving1 park were exciting , do-

eplto the large field ot horses. Weatfte
clear and track fast. Tomorrow Allx , fly

Jib and Directly will go to beat thel-
records. . Results :

2:30 pace , purse. Jl.OCO (continued froryesterday ) : Cantab won In three stralgli-
heats. . Time : 2:1B: , 2H i , 2:15'4.: Mascot , ji
Storm Cliff , Jack , Wlnfleld , Bright Llgh
and Dan II also started.

2:33 trotting , purse JI.OOO : Black Have
won In three straight heats. Time : 2:2-
2:20tf. . 2:22'.i.: Splnaway , Patent night , Colo-
nel P, Belgla and Lota also started.

2:15: class , pacing , purse Jl.OOO : Lottl-
Lorlne won the second , third and fourl
heats and race. Time : 2:1054.: 2lli: , 2:11:
Polly Spanker won the- first heat. Time
2:11: 2. Judco Swing , Brookslde , Coastbo )
Maffgle J , Todil Crook , Blanwood , Alice A-

lSyreno , Redwing , Gray Ben and Slonbar
also Btarted.

3:22: class , trotting , purse 11.000 : Colonc
Dickey won In three straight heals
2:165: ; . 2USU. 21TH. Chance , Qrlella , Olll-
1C , M'Llss. Oudan , Klnff Nasoy. BU-
IBolton , Amoskeag. nitle. Borneo , Palatliu
HesS , Prospect Simmons and Greet
leaf also started.-

Hiding1

.

In the told uc llaltlmoro ,

DALTtMOUE , Sept. 26. A strong1 win
blow down the bay alongside Park Clrcl
track this afternoon at the second an
last day'a raclngr of tha annual fall tourne-
ment of the Maryland III cycleblub an
many of tha men ran the events In the
underclothing , while the spectators wet

huddled In overcoats. Neither Bliss nor
Hunger w-

tnpo
oniHivy McDonald crossed the

llrst-
but

111 Ihe one mile , open , class x-
idlsrilnllined

,
wns for foul riding , lie-

suits ;

Half mile , open , clasa II : McDonald ) won ,
Cnbanne second , BUM third. Tlmo 1OT: 46.-

.Mile
.

handicap , class A : 81ms won. Time :

las. w
Three mkU1 { handicap , claii A ! Sinn.-

Wnshlngtori
.

Mrrntch ) , won. Time : 8:1136.-
JIlli1

: .

, class it , open : Brown won , Cabunne-
peeonii , Hanger third , Time : 2:18: 3B.

Three mlle'imiullcnn , class Uj Vouse ((3i5
yards ) -won. Time : 7:1-

6.ur.sii.Ts

.

oy TIII : UUNNINO TUACICS.

Second Dnyint drronio I'urlc Sret Iho Inter-
rut S j l'urtluT DccrriiKcd-

.NRV
.

YC-inLsept. J6. The attendance
at Jerome iWk today was entirely In
keeping with the card light. For the
Fordham stakes for 2-year-olds nt half n-

mlli one WHS added and two weic
scratched , leaving live starters. Harrj
Heed was -a prohibitive favorite and won
without excitlon. Three starters were 5n

the fourth race , with Sir Walter at 1 to 5 ,

The betting was confined to placing the
other two , nnd Prince Qeorge wtis friend-
less

¬

, lie Ilnlshod last , while Sir Walter
won as he plrnved. Hesulls :

Klrst nice , six furlongs : WernbcrgG( to
5)) won , Unit on ( G to 1)) vecuiul , Black llawli
((2 to 1) third , Time. : 1:1714.:

Second ruoe >. mile and n sixteenth : Uca
skin (.S to 6)) won , Victorious ( I to 2)) sec-
ond

¬

, Time : JD2.;

Third race , Kordham strikes , half mile :

Harry Heed ((1 to 1)) won , Kalula Colt (Un-

to 1 | second , Amdaette ((10 to1 third.
Time : 0:4: !> .

Fourth race , rnlle and un eighth : Sir
Walter (1 to f.) won , Dlabolus (2.1 to 1)) P O-
end , Prince George ((00 to 1)) third. Time.
2:00: >i.

Fifth race , five furlongs : Lou Foster ( s-

to 1)) won , Saglnnw (3 to I ) second. Warlike
((20 to 1)) third , Tlma : IOJJ.:

Sixth race , one mile : Leunawell ((1 to 3)-

won.
)

. St. .Michael (2V4 to 1)) second , Homer
((40 to 1)) third. Time : U44H-

.I.iitunhi
.

Sllll u huriMX .

CINCINNATI , Sept. 2fi.Klne weather , a
fast track.3,000 spectators , three favorites
and two third choices winning , forty-four
starters out ot llfty-one entries In live
niccs , Is the history of the racing at-
Latonln today., Results :

t'lrst race , selling , 'one mile : Promenade
< 7 to B ) won , THSCO (7 to 2)) second , John
Berkley ((7 to 1)) third. Time : l2V4.!

Second race. 2-ycor-old Illlles , six fur-
longs : Fayette .Belle ( C to 1)) won , Isabell
((10 to 1)) second , Bertha Cohen (30 to 1)-

third. . Time : llfi.-
Thlnl

: .

race , sclllrfff , one tulle and n quar-
ter

¬

: Peytoula. ( li tii 1)) won. King Charley
(7 to 2) second , Greenwich CM to 1) third.
Time : 209i.; *

Fourth race , seven furlongs : Sister Man(-
1

-

( to 4)) won , Clara Bauer ((10 to 1) second
Charm (0 to ] J third. Time : l:28Vi.:

Fifth race , live furlongs : Ductor (9 to 10)
won , Porthot (8 to 1)) second , Foreman (8-

to 1)) third. Time ? I:03'i.-

M'lnWorn
: ' .

nt Iliirtmn-
.HAHLKJt

.

, Sept. 26. First race , seven
and a half furlongs : Hlrclsoye won , Floe-
ence

-

Dicker second , Clautllua third. Time :
Sfii-
j.SeronO

.

race , 6ne mile and twenty yHrd .

Commission won , Junies Second , Folly
third. Tlmoi 1HI.

Third race me| | and twenty yards : Chls-
.well

-
. won , l.ulu. Tt second , llvantus third.
Time : 1:43. ,

Fifth race fttx furlongs Libertine won ,

Gerftldlne second , Oascon third , Timts-
il'j. .

Sixth race , mlle and twenty yards : Bar-
gain

¬

won , Me-Wlver second , Hrtlefern third.
Time : 1:41. , ,

WiS'S THE (IKKlT L'UItSK.
T _______

blalllon Trot it'' Myotlo i'lirlc a Procession
from to Wire.

MYSTIC lfV.WK! , MKDFOUD. Mass. , Sept.
26. The blgiiest rowd that ever assembled
on a truck iJn New Englnml g-athered nt
Mystic Park1 tlfls. afternoon to witness the
stallion race1 lie't een Dlrec'tum , Arlon and
Nelson. Dlrc.qt.uiu. had the pole , Arlon sec-
ond

¬

, and the Maine horse on the outside.
The ( Hinrter'-pol' was reached In thirty-
three ! FWomK"wlth Ulreclum a neck nhcad-
of Arlon. anVJ fNflson a length behind. The
half was made Iff 1:06 , and tle) threequar-
ters

¬

In ItSVwMlf the snrtti positions. The
horaes''tUrrred'lntvi| the strqtch going stead-
lly.J

-
The blacT < llntshed half a .length nhcad-

of ''Arlon.vi'itt" Nelson lagging a. length
behind. Tlirie2J2.: , . .

The trio , cuarteii in the secbnd heat
ft ''ttioMeail. At the quarter

-M A. . . . V1 *. .tll. AVlhM . .1

There T> lrectunspurlSd , and at the third
quarter Hvas n K-ngth In jthe lead , with
Arlon "and Nelson'neck und'neck. In , the
stretch Nelson dropped behind and finished
three lengths In thu rear of Dlrectum , who
led Arlon by a_ length. Time by quarters :

WI3H4. 1:03JS.: 1:37: , 2:10.: This was"'the best
time of the day. , .

In the third "boat Dlrectum kept behind
until thc half was passed. Arlon was lead-
Ing

-
, and Nelson u ilength behind. DJrectum

drew up and beat Arloti out on the .stretch ,

winning by a length. Time by quarters :

0:33U-1:06: : , 1:39.: fcW4. Results :
2:30: class ; 4-year-old nnd under , value ,

$1,00) : XL won three straight. Time : 2:20 % ,

2:20Vi: 2:21: % . Maud Carr , Xeerbrlno 1m-
ogene

-
, ISldora , Leoln und Yukon also

started.-
Stnllloh

.
race , purpo 115,000 : Dlrcctum won

In three straight heats : Time : 2il2. 2:10 ,

2:11 % . Arlon second each heat. Nelson
third.

2:14class , trotting , purse J2.0no : Edith H
won the third , .fourth and fifth heats ana
race. Time : 2:15: , 2U: H. 2 14W. Fanny WIU
cox took the llrst and second heats. Time-
2:15i: , 2:17: % . Knrlv Bird , Aprlce , Bush and
Brlgnoll Wllkes jilso Btarted-

.Fonls
.

of lf 92. stake Jl.OOO : Lady Alcy won
In two straight hqats. Time : 2:23Vi , 2:21: % .

Zanlta and Coon Point Maid also started ,

Hid WI1BE1 , B1KKT AT KKAUNKV.-

1'laiiH

.

for the Cycling Clubs' Tourney Which
Open * Turin- .

The Indications are very nattering for
two days' hot sport at Kearney on today
nnd tomorrow. The track , now considered
the fastest .In 'Nebraska , has been much
improved since the state tournament w .

held. Experts declare that It Is at least
ten to twelve seconds to the better. In
addition to the' magnlliccnt prize list hung
up by the club , mention of which has been
maclo heretofore , the E. C. Stearns com-
pany of Syracuse , N", Y. ,' has donated a
beautiful silver trophy , valued at 150 , foi-
a team race of live miles , three men tc

constituten team , An Omnha team wor
the trophy at the state meet In July and
very probably a. team from Omaha wir
try to brine home the Stearna trophy
Chief Consul JJbersole of the Nebraska di-

vision , League of American Wheelmen
has been tendered the ofllclal position 01

referee of the tournament and has mallei
his acceptance. The Kearney Cycling clul
will see that all visiting wheelmen arc
well entertained , a guaranty that those
who attend the races will not fee-1 lonesomi
and homesick. Arrangements have beer
made with Prof. J. "B Bearing , balloonist
who will attempt to lower all existing
world's unpaceii records for distance :

under the mile In his descent from thi
mammoth airship.He will use In his at-
tempt a , (ull-gfjared bicycle. The race :

will bo run oft In thu afternoon of eact
day : trial heats In; the morningverj
likely. Manager W. 11 , Walker predicti
the smashing of all existing state recorfl :

In competltloju The Western Passengei
association liaa , uruntpd a fare nnd a thlrt
for all NebrasKa points nnd purchasers o
tickets will cUll for that rate ,

The tournament .winds up with a grant
complimentary pall at the new Mldwaj
hotel on Ihe bwrllnlf of the 28th. llnelnf
men from the. surrounding states will at-

tend largely , entries being numerous Ir
both classes A and B. The entry list I :

too long for publication , but Judging froir
some of the prunes that uiipcar , some o
the cracks n-w SOT a. "little not hunting
tour ;" that tltj"wtll e surprised is no
merely a conjecture. There wilt consider-
able friendly7jlK4lry and splendid rlcllnf-
in every raceiyjfey"anttpa" will be few am
far between , ,-s-J p&-

Welch'CfjIN( lli L'luto Again-
.PHILADELItilA

.

, Sept. 2 . Robert A
Welch defeatSjj "William C. Downing fo

the possessloWotttho Rlverton challeng"
plate today , dffiday's victory IB the seyentf
successive on fofftWc-lch. and It looks ai-

It the much >tQy fed plate will eventuallj
become his properly. Today's .shoot was th
tenth and was governed by the same rule :

as the precedlriC. events , 100 birds each
thirty yards rlaeand tUty yards boundary
The score : Ayefch. Wiled , S& : missed , 11

Downing , hilled , W ; rfllsiM , 29.
Welch used hissecond barrel slxty-on

times , nfiy-6no beln& for safety' . Downlni
used hi secSmi barrel fifty-four times
thirty-six belnic for safety. Welch had fou
birds drop dead out of bounds and Down-
Ing hod debt.-

Pnwnr
. >

Ulni tlio Second-

.PAWNEP
.

CITY , Neb. , Sept. 2fi.Spe-
clal

(
Telegram.) T a Pawnees again de-

feated the Toblas-Qhlowa teain today
Score : 1& to 3. Ultterlt-ai Connor and Hall
Mulnix arid Adam ? . Bfruolc out : by Con-
nor, 11 ; by , 4-

.IVInd

.

Ion UlEb. lor CJentry-
.GALE9DUHO

.
, 111. , Bept. El-Owlns t

the high wlQO , John ll. Gentry was no
sent against Robert J'a record today. H
was , however, driven m exhibition , hea
and was speeded the lat quarterT rSaklnj

t In 0 23V, . the last eighth In 01JU.; Homc-
nen

-
say they never naw n horte finish

vith such speed nnd predict that Gentry
vlll yet beat Itobert J'n record. Gentry
will be shipped to Columbus , O. , tomorrow.

Threw It Up In the rUth.-
Swlft'ri

.

ofllco men played A losing gnmc
with the Winchesters , n nine picked up In-

ho ham house and Inrtl rellnery nt South
Imnhn yesterday. Score : 8 to 7. Umpire :

larnmn The olllce boys had them bent
ip to the fifth , but got rattled then nml
brew It up. with two men on bases and

no outs. Klelnkniif knocked the winning
ml ) nnd they could not locate It. lie Is

. catcher for your whiskers ,

Zclglor Out rlil * n llnr n ,

SAN JOSE Cnl. , Sept. 28. Champion
Uycllst Otto Xclgler raced a half mile
against the racing horse W Wood today.-
Xelgler

.
won. Time , one minute , which is

considered remarkably good for the trark.
The horse- was pnc d bv a runner and
Xelgler trailed nloni ; behind until near the
distance stand , when hu shot abend nnd
won by about eight feet.-

I'ltliln

.

iRkrs u > nw .Murk-
.nALTIMOHK.

.

. Sid. , Sept. 2i-I'anlc! won
lie 2:37: Irot In straight heats ami reduced
ils record to 2:23U. Six heats were trotted
n the 2:25: trot. Bay Wllhei and Autograph

winning two each , Charley li and Little> o one each. Best time : 2:2111.: In Ihe
2:22: trot Itonoln , Minnie O nnd Pnuslon
each won a heat before dark. Best time :
2121% .
_

on Time-
.CLEVELAND.

.

. Sept. 26.Cycllflt II. 11-

.Wylle
.

of ChlcttR-o , who Is trying to reduce
he record from New York to Chicago made

by Searle last week , nrrlvcd In this city
at 8:30: n. in. today, his schedule time.

(Continued from First Page. )

Charles Cashman ; Fifteenth , Trcd D. Bart-
ctt

-
; Seventeenth. W. II. Thompson ; eight-

eenth
¬

, R. 11. Mallon ; Nineteenth , C. D.
Jasper ; Twentieth , James O'Shce , Patrick
McGear ; Twonty-rtrst , Dan W. Cook ; Twenty-
second , J. J. Holland ; Twenty-third. J. C-

.ICcsterson
.

; Twenty-fourth , John Carson ;
Twenty-flfth , C. J. Furor ; Twenty-slith ,
Henry G. Keeler ! Twenty-seventh , Floyd
Lynn ; Twenty-eighth , J. W. Farrall ; Twenty-
ninth , Jacob Blglcr , A. J. Illttonhouse ; Thir-
tieth

¬

, J. J. MclntoBh-
.llnrry

.

Miller of Douglas uncovered another
contest by moving that the convention pro-
ceed

¬

to elect a chairman of the state cen-
tral

¬

committee. There were protests , but
the chairman said the motion was carried.

Miller of Douglas then nominated C. J-

.Smythe
.

for Chairman of the committee ,

claiming that but for the energetic efforts
of Smythe Douglas county would not have
bean carried tor Bryan and free silver. Ho
raised -a. storm of hisses , however , by de-
claring

¬

that Douglas county was to be the
battle ground , and that It It had the chair-
manship

¬

It would slve a democratic vic-
tory

¬

, but If It was not given the chair-
manship

¬

It would not give so large n ma ¬

jority.-
Leavltt

.
of Lancaster nominated James

O'Shee of Lincoln , and the roll call pro ¬

ceeded. It was apparent that Smythe was
going to secure the election before a score
ot counties had voted , and Mr. O'Shee with-
drew

¬

from the one-sided contest , and the
Omaha man was elevated to the position by
acclamation.-

CENSUUED
.

JUAN BOYLE.
The next disturbance wus raised by Juan

Uayle of Kearney. Advancing down the
alslo with a folded paper aloft
In his hand ho procla'med
that the democratic party had always de-
fended

¬

the Inherent right of petition , He
presented his petition and ashed that It be
read , ..

Secretary Ilonln proceeded to read Boyle's-
petition. . It proved to be a screed In de-
fense

¬

ot Mrs. .President Cleveland from what
was alleged to be a scurrilous attack made
by J. Sterling Morton upon her and her
ancestry In a contribution to the Nebraska
Stato.Historical society. The reading pro-
ceeded

¬

amidst the. greatest of cpnfuslon and
It was with soms dimculty ( hat Judge Dome
o { Omaha obtained recognition from Ihe-
ohalr. . Then with a voice trembling with
suppressed Indignation the venerable Jurist
denounced the Scurrilous screed aa uncalled
for , unheard cf and an outrage upon the
democratic convention.-

Mr.
.

. Boyle's remarks and petition were :

"Mr. Chairman I would ask the Indulgence
of this convention for a few moments. U
has always been the rightful boast that the
democratic party was the party of the op-
pressed

¬

, and righted the wrongs of the weak ,
whether U be for a class or an Individual.
I ask this action of justice of you at your
hand In the name of an old set ¬

tler of Nebraska who was long since
called to his last home. And I feel thepresence of his spirit olpse- beside me urg ¬

ing me on. I ask In the- mine of a woman
whose exalted position makes htr Iho more
defenceless. Her name ' Frances Polfom
Cleveland. Historical EOclaMcs are formed
in states to gather tiie history ot Its citl-
zena

-
, and events traiiduirliif ; , to prjjeive the

same for future generations. Before the
Historical society of N'ebrusl.a J. Slei-
llng

-
Morton delivered an address , Ii :

which corruption and dishonor Is charged
against Mrs , Cleveland's ancestor , and In
which ho says she Is now reaping the re-
ward

¬

ot this dishonorably attained wealth ,
or better , to use his own words , 'the price
of a corrupt ancestor. ' lie saya Just and good
history should Illuminate this vicious fact.
Now , I have made diligent search , I have
talked to men of that time , and
there is no foundation for this his ¬

tory. Not a shadow , except In this
historian's vicious nature. It was not enough
that this raan should vlllty Cleveland's per-
sonal

¬

character , but ho makes history thatmay be a lasting blight for all time to come-
.Cleveland's

.
' children can turn with pride to

the paternal. I ask that our act tonight will
be to show that the maternal record shall
be cleared as far as In our power lies-

."To
.

the Nebraska State Historical Society :
The democrats In convention assembled re-
spectfully

¬

would ask of your society , recog-
nizing

¬

it as the gatherer and preserver of
tha history of the state , that so much of an
article written by J. Sterling Morton which
reflects on the honor of the late Hon. B. Fol-
eom

-
and Mrs. Grover Cleveland be erased

or destroyed , or such other means taken to
show It Is not Intended as approved Malory-
of the state. "

In the midst of the excitement and con ¬

fusion S. M. Smyser of Box I3utto
county climbed to the top of a pile
of delegates and Iceland that the man
who had the temerity to offer such a doc-
ume't

-

for the consideration of a democratic
convention was deserving of the contempt

_of every man In the house. rtT& moved a vote
of censure on Juan Boyle , and as Chairman
Oiahanr declined to entertain the motion he
put It himself , and Itvas carried with wild
enthusiasm.-

BMYAN
.

NOMINATES HOLCOMB.
The long expected and long deferred con-

test over the endorsement of Judge Holcomb
the candidate of the people's Independent
party for governor , came at 11:30: , when
Congressman Bryan took the platform to
place Jn nomination as thd democratic can-
illdatevfor

-

governor Silas A. Holcomb , Mr
Bryan spoke with great earnestness , and was
listened to with tha greatest attention. He
spoke briefly as follows :

"Delegates of the. Convention : I have
arisen to perform a duty , nnd I shall nol
shirk It , as I have not shirked any dutlet
that have fallen to me. People are respon-
sible for their legitimate acts , and they arc
presumed to mean that which follows natur-
ally from what they do ; and when we pro-
ceed, to the nomination of governor w
should enter Into It with a consciousness ol
our responsibility. Ifwo know the re-

sults of our conduct , we must be presumed
to mean these results. If we attempt the
nomination of a candidate for governor , whe-
Is to receive the support of the democratic
party , we will not bo able to accomplish
anything but the election ot a republican
and do that which the republican part )
would have paid thousands oC dollar ;

tor us to do ,. I do not careat; ricull-
It may have on 1115 , but I shall not asilsl-
to elect a republican governor of Nebraska
It Is possible for ua to nominate a mar
who agrees with u * on every principle ol
Importance ; a man who used to be a demo-
crat , and who is now anxlouu that these
principles be maintained.-

"You
.

have Ueen told thf t the election ol-

Mr , Holcornb (applau&e ) would be a blight ,

and that tlo credit of the state would be
affected U we elected him. The republican
tarty In Alabama endorsed a populist to beat

democrat , and did not think of a blot upon
thp M tf . In the state ol Georgia the repub-
lican partr made no nomination , for tha pur-

po o of electing a populist. I want your at-
tention

¬

to the fact that when James n. Doyd
was elected jrovcrnor , the republican party
didn't think It would be a blot on the state
to elevate a man elected by tlio people. When
Judge Maxwell ( applaune ) of the supreme
court declared Mr. Hoyd elected , the republi-
can

¬

party didn't think It a dlsgrnco to put
n man In his place. Though the republican
party elected an honest governor , as 1 believe
Governor Crounse to be , he has been unable
lo get a rcnomlnatlon , nnd they didn't think
It would be a blot upon the state. When the
republican party had two .candidates for gov-
ernor

¬

, ono ol one railroad , and another of
another railroad , they didn't think It would
bo a blot upon the state.

NOT A IIUIILINOTON MAX-

."If
.

the democratic party wauls to obey
the dictation of the Burlington road , It will
do It without my aid. They told us that
If we nominated Mr. Holcomb tor governor ,

a part of the convention would bolt. 1 will
not believe It until I see It. But I would
rather fco a bolt than th.it we should bow to
dictation ol the corporations who have sought
to set up this convention. The democratic
party has members who only use the party
for private gain. Theite mc-inbcrc of the
parly seek to moke this convention net as
they acted at the republican convention In-

thU action.-
"A

.

large part of the republican party has
boltid the nomination of Mr. Majors , but
will try to fleet Mr. Holcomb. I place In
nomination far the olllce of governor Silas A-

.Holcomb.
.

. In the hope that the democratic
party IB as honest as the honest members of
the republican party who have bolted Mr.-
Majors.

.

. "
W. II. Thompson accepted the challenge

thrown down by Congressman llryan. He
took the platform , and In the most earnest
speech he has over been heard "to deliver
In a state convention In Nebraska , he de-

clared
¬

with vehemence that he permitted no
man of any party to Impeach his devotion
to the principles of the true democracy of
Thomas Jefferson. He wanted to enter his
protest against any proposal to foist upon
the grand old democratic party a candidate
for go.vcrnor that did not ave - his earnest
allegiance In the party. He nominated
Judge Ong , who , he declared , had stood
shoulder to shoulder with him In his fight
for free silver. He denounced the populists
of the Third congressional district for nom-
inating

¬

JudgeDevlne , a protectionist.
Pat Ford of Omaha declared that every

corporation democrat In the convention
wanted to sea a democratic candidate nom-
inated

¬

, In order to Insure the election of Tom
Majors.

ONG NOT THAT KIND.
Judge Ong said be was not a candidate

and declared the Idea to be ridiculous. Ho
endorsed every word that Bryan had snld
and would consider It an honor to vote for
Silas A. Holcomb.-

Dr.
.

. Leeso of Chadron In an excited
speech nominated Frank P. Ireland for gov-
ernor

¬

, declaring that while ha bud conic
BOO miles to endorse Bryan , he bad not trav-
eled

¬

that distance to ast ; t In the nomina-
tion

¬

of a populist on the democratic ticket.
The roll call then commenced.

GAGE LEADS THE BOLT.

Before the result of the roll call was
announced Dan Cooli. the well known Tom
Majors democratic striker .from Beatrice ,

who has masked his friendship for the cor-
porations

¬

and his loyally to Toburllngto'i
Castor under a specious plea that he favored
a straight ticket , representative of pure , un-

adulterated
¬

Jeffersonlan democracy , an-

nounced
¬

that Gage county did not proime to-

be bound by the result of the roll call , anil
that therefore his delegation would change
its vote of thirty-four votes from Frank P.
Ireland to Silas A. Holcomb. The demo-
cratic

¬

party had reached the parting of the
ways. Cook's announcement was tin. tIpnal-
of the threatened revolt , and the Gage
county delegation , accompanied by a large
number of delegates , left the hall. They
were followed by the hlsvji and oxecratinfs of
the large body of delegates wh-j irrnaincd-
In their seals , still 'althful to the true In-
terests

¬

of the people as oppos'J to the
political machinations of the railroad and
other corporations.-

HOLCOMU
.

NOMINATED.
The secretary announced the result of tiie

roll call as follows : Holcomb , 324 ; Ireland ,

188 ; , 7. Ilojcomb's nomination
was Ihen made unanimous.-

J. . N. Gaflln , the populist candidate for
lieutenant governor was then made the dem-

oratlo
-

candidate , by acclamation ,

At this point Judge Crawford of Cumlng
county climbed a chair and attempted a-

speech. . Chairman Oldham wanted to know
whether Judge Crawford was addressing the
convention as a member.

Crawford replied that he was speaking as-

a democrat to the convention-
."That

.

does not make any difference ," said
the chairman. "Are you In It or out of It ?"

Judge Crawford said that ho bad been a
democrat long before the young chairman
who presumed to catechise him bad been
born. Tlio Judge launched Into a demo-
cratic

¬

speech , but the convention was In no
mood to hear him. He was summarily
called down. The chairman declared him out
ot order. In vain Judge CrawfcrJ de-

clared
¬

that lie had organized the democratic
party In northern Nebraska and had at-

tended
¬

comentlons when he had to walk
barefoot over the prairies and sleep In hay-
stacks

¬

on the way. He finally declared that
it he could not be heard In what he called
a populist convention he would go to a dem-
ocratic

¬

convention where democrats were not
howled down by an unruly mob.

OTHER CANDIDATES-
.It

.

was plain sailing from this on. AH of
the obstreperous delegates had left the hull
by this time and the Bryan-Holcomb people
had everything to their liking. Everything
was In a state of wild confusion , hardly u
delegate present occupying his seat. The
balance of the ticket was made up by ac-
clamation.

¬

.

F. U. Elllclt of Dodge county was named
for secietary of state. O. A. Lulkhart of
Madison county was named for treasurer.
The other nominees were I ) . B. Carey of-

Dodga county for attorney general. J. C-

.Da
.

111 man of Dowes for auditor of public ac-

counts
¬

, S. J. Kent of Lancaster for commis-
sioner

¬

of public lands and buildings , and W.-

A.

.

. Jones of Adams for superintendent of
public Instruction.-

Of
.

these candidates , Elllck for secretary
of state , Lulkhart fur treasurer and Dahl-
man tor auditor , arc democrats .and the
others have already been placed In nomina-
tion

¬

by the populists.
The convention then at 12:35 a , m. ad-

journed
¬

* slno die , Chairman Smythe of the
state central committee announcing a meet-
ing

¬

of that body at the I'axton hotel this
morning at 9 o'clock.

The vote by roll call on governor , the
seven votes for Harwood from Lancaster be-

ing
¬

omitted , was :

' Synoillcnl Heulou.
The Wopian's Synod leal Missionary so-

ciety
¬

of the Presbyterian church of Ne-
braska

¬

hold their annual meeting at Wayne ,
Neb. , October 11. It will be a very Im-

portant
¬

meeting ,

Mr. Itotyfrt Bpeer , New York City , as-

sistant
¬

secretary of Presbyterian Hoard
ol Foreign Missions In Ihe United States ,
will speak ; also Mrs. O. 13. Wells of Fort
Wfl.yne , Jnd ,

Sirs. ff. II. Plewn , New York City , sec-

rotary of the -woman's executive committee.
will present the subject of "Homo Missions.1'-
A

'
very Interesting program has been pro *

pared.

Tor the Old l.mlltV llonir.
There will bo n "pound party" at the

Old Ladles' home , 271S Hurt street today.
Friends ot Iho home are Invited to vlult-
It nnd brine donations ulth. them. Olftfl
will also bo received at the First Presby ¬

terian church after 2 o'clock In the after ¬

noon. In the evening there will bo a so-

cial
¬

entertainment In the parlors of Ihn
church , atvhlch Mr . Matlicson will ro-
clti

-
, nnd there will be mulc. Rverybody

Itivlto.l. Admission , one pound ot noino-
for thu Hurt street home-

.Itornn

.

Mmllng tiy lmlrnnlr.-
OIIKKN

.

HU'Kll. Wyo. , Sept a(8pec-
lal

; -
, ) Rtiiichnien In Ashley county report

that horse thieves are numerous In that
Boctlon , Over 200 lieail have been stolen
within the past month. H Is believed the
thieves have confederates ) In Montana who
llnd n market for the stolen property.-

hhorltT

.

.Shot Whlln Performing III * Duly.
SALT LAKK , Sept. Efi.-gherlrt Unrns ot

San 1'cte cimiitv , t'tnh. WHS shot ami
killed tlilH Hfternoon by two men whom
hi wag attempt lim la nrrest ,

Thn U'rokly (or tlio Cu
The Weekly llco will bt pent up to Nq-

VDinber 15, covering the entire campaign ,
for 10 cents ,

nnd those

child , bv aiding Nature

.become
&hould

robs
vorltc
Dr.

both

ils
and

in
dystctn for parturition.
and nlso the period of
Rrc.itly shortened. It nlso
nbtimfiint secretion of
Ihe child. During
vents ", morning sickness"
distressing nervous
which so many suffer.

Tanks , Cattle Co.
DR. R. V. PIRRCI : , Buffalo , N. Y. i

Dear Sir took your " '
scription " previous to
never did .so well in mv life , BAKHR.'I
two weeks since my confinement
able to do my work. I feel I
ever did in six weeks before.

Yours truly ,

A MOTHER'S
South Jlfitil , Pacijit

Dn. R. V. 1'lKRCi : , IJiilTalo , N. Y.
Deaf Si > - I began taking

ite Prescription " the first
nancy , and have con-
tinued

¬

taking it since
confinement. I did nol
experience the nausea
or any of the ailments
due to pieunancy , after
I began taking your
"Prescription. " 1 was
only in labor a short
time , and the physician .

said I got along un-
usually

¬

well.-
We

.
think it saved me-

a
.

great deal of suffering. I was troubled a-

frreat deal with Icucorrhea also , and it liaa
done a world of good for me.

Your * truly ,
Mus. W. C. BAKUR.-

Mas.

.

Chocoat! = Menier.H-
is

.
reasons are :

Tea nnd Coffee create nervousness with
a people too nervous

Bitter Chocolates arc not lit to mate : a cup
of cliocobte ; cheap ( sweet ) chocolates ara
impure , hence injurious ;

COCOA is no moie like CHOCOLATE
than Skimmed Milk is like Cream.-

CliocolatMenier
.

is an exquisite Vanilla
Chocolate , as nourlsltlnjf as meat , as levi
priced as other bcvcra s , ami far uipmor.
Ask for yellow wrapper. Yoiir grocer lias it
PARIS l LONDON
50Vnba li A * . . (.'lilrnso'-KII U. tli-naJiiar. S. V-

SEARLES

-

&
SEARLES ,

SPEGIHJSTS ,

TREATMENT BY MAIL. OU.fsatrAflJ.I f.lii
Catarrh , all Dlsoasaa of the Noso.

Throat , Ghost , Stomach , Liver , Blood
Skin and Kldnoy Diseases , Leo

Manhood and ALL PRIVATE DI3-
EASES OF MEN.-

CallcnoruUdioHS
.

DC , Scales t Seuto.

BAD COMPLEXIONS
l'linili| ! > , l Ucl.lvjdif| ml , rough uiiJ o7y[ * lln-

nuj lnnJ , dry , itilu , null jailing
Imlr , 41)) d > lni | la bnby fcleOlUjiri-
uro prevented and ciitri ] tij Cult ,

ccnx flo p , niiit effective § lta.
purifying aud teaullflngcoapla
the world , u well at pui 4t and-

re* t t of toilet and DUtaejy-
uoapj. . Uolil throughout thu wor-

ld.Mil's

.

( Bromol-

kloef

-
curollre (went for Bern
, lirulu I'aliuuiltcm , V"

special or coneral tfaualitliiili-
ratlim. . . Dlaordtin , Acli L ipep in , Aiiamlo.-
nnil

. AnUtloti for Alcoholic
otnor eicou-

w.CKlIarreuant.

. 1'rloo , 10 , ISoniltoceuU ,
.

CHEMICAL CO.
Avenue. CHICAGO.-

VOT

.
ie.lt by alt drugjglit >, Omab-

s.AM

.

uariM _
15th STREET THEATER

POPULAR IMtienH , 2Sc , SSc and Mo-
TcICDltono U3I ,

4 .SuiuJuy Ufallix-
nnisi''J'KMniit .'jo ,

Tim Oil MAT ItACINCI DHAMA ,
THE DERUY WINNER.

14 people. 1 car loadi ot r pec la I emery. nd
11 tliorou lihreil home * with recordi , IndiulUur
"OM Frceland , " the KranJf-it tncu horvo In all
UK lanJ. MATINUI ] WUDNUHDAT.


